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The Indian Famine.
Every mail from India brings appeals

more urgent than its predecessor, for help-
in relieving .the suffering' entailed by the
famine. Heretofore there bas been an in-
terval of several years between famines.
In the majority of instances nineteen years
have elasped after àne famine before another
came;, but now, before the people have had
tune to recover from the appalling suffering
of 1897 and 1898 the monsoon has again
failed and> the crops haye witbered. The
grain dealers were quick to get information
of the fact, and prompt to take advantage
of it by raising their prices. Tius, before
scarcity was really felt, the prices of food
have mounted up and up until, now, they
are at the famine rate. The poor native,

feeble. women come to us declaring that
they have no food, which their appearance
confirms, and they acknowledge that they
bave not the strength to work. I have seen
within the past few days young mothers
with new-born children, who have not

tasted food in several days. Children de-
serted by their parents who -could not bear
to sec them die of hunger, have come to our
bouse pathetically holding out their tiny
hands. The missionaries are doing ail ln
their power, but it is so little compared
with the need.

Mrs. M. B. Fulle', who is laboring in
Gujerat and Derar, describes the conditions
there as already most painful, and as likely
to grow worse from week to week until June
next. Shortly before writing us, a litte
girl had been found in the river bed, who

RESCUED FAMINE GIRLS IN PAND1TA RAMABAI'S INŠTITUTION IN

POONA, INDIA.

disappointed of getting a crop from his
little holding, having spent every3 available
rupee in the seed which is just now withered
In the ground, goes to the bunyah, as the
grain merchant is called, to buy food for his
family and stares aghast 'at the small
quantity offered him for his money. Al-
rea'dy the heart-breaking sight of emaci-
ated creatures, pitifully plegdi-g 7for 'one
handful of grain, is becomirrg familiar, and
the coaverts at the missions are begging for,
relief. In this emergency the missionaries
bave no alternative but to appeal to the
friends at home who helped them before.

Rev. R. A. Huine, American Board mis-
sionary at Ahmednagar, writes: 'The
famine is very sore in the land. The Gov-
ernment, always- conservative in its esti-
mates, reports that fully thirty million per-
sons are now suffering. I should be sur-
prised if the number is not greater. The
magnitude of the calamity cannot be
realized. The price of grain is now five
measures for a rupee and I cannot remember
its being higher during the previous famine.
It is now a daily experience with us.to have

had been thrown there to end ber suffer-
ing, as ber parents had no food to give lier.
She was taken Into the mission and fed, and
speedily, recovered lier strength.

Miss Grace E. Wilder, of the Presbyterian
Mission at Miraj in the Bombay Presidency,
earnestly pleads for help to succor the
women and children. One dollar, she says,
will support a child for a month, and even
a family may be kept alive on a few cents
a day. 'A lady in America writing to a
missionary a little north of us, enclosed one
dollar in lier letter. She said: "It is only
a littie gift, but you may have a use for it."!
With that dollar a meal was provided for
thirty-eight women and one child, ail of
whom were in urgent need of relief.'

A singularly sad feature of this fearful
distress, is, that unprincipled people in
India are taking advantage, of .the straits
of parents, to purchase the native children
for immoral purposes. A~father and -mother
utterly without funds received an offer of a
rupee recently for thèlr eldest daugliter, a
mere hild of eleven years. The parents
having no food ~for themselves or their

other children, accepted'the offer, and the
girl was sold into a slavery worse than
death that lier family might bave food for.
a few days. Such facts make the work
that Ramabai is doing at her institution at
Poona and Khedgaon especially valuable.
Many of the inmates in the famine of three

years ago, are now trained Christian girls,
happy and hopeful under Ramabai's care.

Things That Make a Man.

(By Robert E. Speer, in *Weilspring.')

Impurity is the forfeiture of manliness.
The true man must be untarnished. James
went so far as to declare that this is just
what religion is. 'Pure religion and un-
defiled before our God and Father is this-
that a.man should keep himself unspotted.'
That was his lefinition. The true man
must be pure and clean.

Every true man, therefore, shrinks from
uncleanness. He knows what it means.
Impurity makes friendships impossible. It
robs all of life's intercourse of its freshness
and joyous innocence. It sullies ail beauty.
It does these chiefiy because it separates
men from God and his vision. 'Who shail
ascend into the bill of the Lord ? and 'who
shall stand in his holy.place ? He.that bath
clean hands, and a pure heart.' Or as Jesus
said: 'The pu.f in heart, they shall sec God.'
All truly lovely and noble things are t the
kingdôm of Christ, and no .impure man is
allowed there. 'For this ye know of a
surety,' wrote Paul to the Ephesians, ' that
rio uncleah person bath any inheritance in
the kingdom of Christ and of God.' The
best and holiest is barred to the stained man.
Impurity makes it impossible for him to ap-
preciate what is pure and fine, and -lie is
given no place where ail the pure and fine
things are.

There can be no such things as an impure
gentleman. The two words contradict each
other. A gentleman must be pure. H
need not have fine clothes. He may be of
lowly birth. He may have lad few advan-
tages. But lie must be pure. And if he
have ail outward grace and gift, and be in-
wardly unclean, though lie may call himself
a gentleman. lie is a liar and a lie.

And as purity is thus the soul of kinight-
liness, so it is also the source of strength'
and power. There came once, wo read in
Sir Thomas Malory's King Arthur, a maiden
into King Arthur's court girded with a noble
sword, and she besought some knight to
draw out the sword, as it weighed heavily,
and she wished deliverance, and none could
free lier of the sword save a good knigit,
v'ho 'must be a passing good man of his
hands and of his deeds, and without villainy
or treachery.' . And from King Arthur down
the knights strove to draw forth the sword
in vain, until a poor knight who 'because
lie was poor and poorly arrayed lie put him
not far in press,' did assay, saying, 'Fair
damsel, worthiness and good graces and
good deeds are not all only raiment, but
manho'od and worship is hid within man's,
person;' and because his heart was pure:
did draw forth the sword. The pure~mai

Northe.ri
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Is always the stronger man. As Si' Galahad
says:

'My good blade carves the casques of men,.
My tough lance thrusteth sure;

My strength is as the strength of ten
Because my heart is pure. -

Purity demands also that it should be kept
absolutely inviolate. A British peer In a

debate in the House of Lords asserted once
that there were some reforms that had to be
carried through to the end if carried any-
where atI ail. He suggested .that, for ex-
ample, there could be no such thing as mod-
erate chastity. Purity must be unsullied.
The true man must shrink from ail defile-
ment. 'Unspotted' must be his unwaver-
ing rule.

Christ came to make men pure. Ho loved
his Church, and ' ho gave himself up for it,
thathe might present it to himaself a glori-
ous Church, not having spot, or wrinkle, or
any such thing; but that it should be.holy
and without blemish.' The men whom he
wished were to separate themselves from
all questionable things and 'to touch no
unclean thing.' The very mention of
uncleanness was ta be blotted out of their
.conversation (Eph. 5: 3.) Even as he was
stainless, without defect or flaw, he would
have every man stainless, too.

Now the world is full of contaminating
things. And as Jesus pointed'out, each man
bas in his own heart a fountain out of which
corrupt things come and corrode the life.
How can we become pure ? 'The blood of
Jesus Christ bis Son cleanseth us.' He that
bath this hope ' (of Christ's coming and our.
being like him) 'in him purifteth himself
even as ho is pure. Wherewithal shall a
young man cleanse his way ? by taking heed
thereto, accor~ding ta thy word.' - And .how
can we keep pure ? He alone who can
make us clean can keep us so, but we have
our part to do in hating all uncleanness,
shrinking from all spot, thinking pure
thoughts, cherishing pure and noble friend-
ships, speaking sweet and true words and
remembering constantly Jesus Christ, who
was pure and undefiled-the kind of a man
we wish ta be.

Purity is a mark of manliness here. It is
a sign of strength, of courage, of conquest.
Impurity Is a mark of cowardice, of weak-
ness, of 10w taste. It is a waste and rack
of blackness blurring the blue sky through
which the soul looks up to God. It not çnly
shuts those whom it soils out of the fellow-
ship of ail truc men, but it bars against
them the doors of the heavenly fellowship.

'Beyond our sight a city foursquare lieth
Above the mists and fogs and clouds of

earth.
And none but souls that Jesus purifieth
Can taste its joys or hear its holy mirth.'

The Find-the-Place Alnianac.

TEXTS IN EXODUS.

.Jan. 28.. Sun.-Remember the Sabbath
day to keep it holy.

Jan. 29., Mon.-Six days shalt thou
labor.

Jan. 30., Tues.-Honor thy father and
thy mother.

Jan. 31., Wed.-Thou shalt not bear
false witness.

Feb. ., Thurs.-Thou shalt not covet.
Feb. 2., Fri.-God is come to prove you.
Feb. 3.,Sat.-I will come unto thee and

I will bles thee.

Christnas at Tieng=and-Dofng
Sunday=School.

(N. J. Plumb.)

One need be but a little time in China to ap-

preciate the.scripture verse whicl says,

'And Levi made him a great -feast in his

bouse.' A feast possesses a peculiar fasci-

nation to the Chinese.mind, and they-show

great ability in finding occasions to indulge
this propensity. But of all occasions which

must needs be celebrated in this way, a

birthday stands pre-eminent. Accordingly
the birthday of Jesus is speedily appropriat-
ed by the Chinese Christian as a day worthy

of unusual honor; and the celebration of

Christmas bas in past years constituted one

cf the problems of the church. The incon-
gruity of large outlays on the part of strug-

gling churches is at once evident, and the

question of how to discourage extensive
Christmas entertainments bas long been dis-
cussed. This year, as far as Tieng Ang
Dong Sunday-school was concerned, the

problem solved itself.

This centre of Christian influence is ex-

.periencing In many ways the influence of
such meetings as those under Mr. Mott in

October, and our conference session in No-
vember. Accordingly when the superinten-
dent of the Sunday-school broached a new

plan for appropriate celebration of Christ-
mas, it received the hearty endorsement of
the teachers' meeting. The plan was sim-

ple, instead of expending any sum of money

upon decorations which would perish in a

few days, it was proposed to raise a fund
which should be expended upon some portion
of the new church soon to be erected, which
portion should be known as the Sunday-
school Christmas Present, wbich should thus
for years to come be a pleasure to thou-
sands. This plan involved a real giving up

of Christmas festivities, but for that reason
seemed ail the more in harmony with the
spirit which believes 'it is better ta give

than ta receive.'
Results proved that the teachers did not

act independently of the sentiment of the
school In adopting this plan. The girls at
the Tai Maiu Boarding School, voted to
surrender the usual special Christmas din-
ner and devote' that fund to the Christmas
gift; they also took a special collection, so

that their total c ontribution aggregated $23,
The main school, meanwhile, voted the ma-
jor portion.of the year's collections, and
took a special collection by classes which
made a total of $46. At seven o'clock on
Christmas night the church was filled with
young men and older boys, for the total at-
tendance at thé school bas so exceeded the
accommodations that the school bas been
thus divided.

Several appropriate hymns were sung, and
then followed an address on 'The First
Christmas' by the superintendent. He clos-

cd with the thought of the whole world
coming to Jesus with their best gifts. The

roll of classes was called, and each sent
their gifts to the table, where sat the secre-

tary. An opportunity: was then given for
general subscription; and while the secre-
taries*were calculating the results, the spiri-
tual tone of the meeting was such that testi-
mt.nies of Christmas love were called for

and In a few moments many were given. At
last the secretaries finished their task, and

announced a grand total of $87.20. Just

what this signifled cannot be understood
until the result Is multiplied by ten to en-

able comparison with 'America. So when
we understand that the Christmas Present
of the Tieng Ang Dong Sunday-school rep-
resented an equivalent In sacrifice and util-
ity of $800 in America, we can appreciate
the spiendid nature of this gift. But the-

matte: did not end yet; to be sure such
a Christlike Christmas left its deep blessing,
but *chiefiy iu that it revealed possibilities.
On.Sunday, Jan. 3, a special meeting of the
teachers was held, and it was unanimously
agreed that the school endeavor to raise
such a sum of money on its regular Mission-
ary Sundays, that at the next session of
Conference they could ask the Bishop to ap-
point a preaclier to some fleld -where the gos-
pel was never yet preached, and the school
guarantee his support. And the enthusiasm
with which the idea was accepted prophesies
the succcss of the plan.

Sa the spirit of real devotion and conse-
cration grows ever; and the influence of
Ticng Ang Dong among "those who because
of their superior education must be leaders,
is increasingly exerted for the development

of the highest type of Christmas.-'M. E.
Bulletin.,

Baptism With a Crocodile in
the Water.

'I have now ta relate to you an example
of native Christian c'ourage,' added Mr.
Ruskin. 'One evening, as I was sitting in
my bouse, a native boy came to me crying,
"White man, there's the crocodile." In the
river there we have only one crocodile-one
too many-but what a monstèr!. "Are y'ou
not going to baptise in the river?" said the
boy. "Well, if you do, we shal lbe caten
up." I called Mr. Sinclair, and we both 'of
us- went out to see the crocodile. The, con-
verts were ta be baptise'd the following day'
Well, we waited on the bank a long time,
when up jumped a boy and shouted in ter-
ror, "There he is!" It was true-the croco-
dile had raised his head out of the water.
Perhaps to open his jaws! We raised our
rifles and were about to fire, when the mon-
ster bobbed down his head, and we 7aw
bubbles; but not a sighît of the crocodile.
We went back ta the station, and the con-
verts there assembled, firm in their desiPe
to follow the Lord Jesus in baptism, said,
"We shall go Into the river to-morrow
morning; but pray ta God that he will keep
away the crocodile." And we did pray.
The next morning Mr. Sinclair went into
the 'water with four converts, and all the
time I was praying, "Lord, keep away the
crocodile!" The couverts came up out of
the water, and had no sooner done sa than
the crocodile was seen. Truly the Lord
had kept away the crocodile. These four
converts are the most faithful and consis-
tent Christians we have at Bonganda.'

Even as a nurse, whose child's imperfect
pace

Can bardly lead his foot from place to
place,

Leaves her fond kissing, sets him down to

go,
Nor does uphold him for a step.or two,-
But when she finds that he begins to fall,
She holds him up, and kisses him withal,-
Se God from man sometimes withdraws his

hand
Awhile, ta teach bis infant faith to stand;
But, when ha sces bis feeble faith begin
To fail, he gently takes him up again.

-Francis Quarles.
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Black Rock.
(A tale of ti' Selkirks, by Ralph Connor.)

CHAPTER IV.

MRIS. MAVOR'S STORY.

The. days that :followed the Black tock
Christmas were anxious days and wearY,

but not for the brightest of my life would

I change them now; for, as after the burn-

Ing beat or rocking storm the dying day

lies beautiful in the tender glow of the

evening, so these days have lost their

weariness and lie bathed ln a misty glory.

The years that bring us many Ills, and that

pass so stormfully over us, bear away with
tlem the ugliness, the weariness, the pain
that are theirs, but the beauty, the sweet-

ness, the rest they leave, untouched, for
these are eternal. As the mountains, that
near at hand seem jagged and scarred, in
the far distance repose ln their soft robes
of purple haze, se the rough present fades
ifito thçpast, soft and sweet and beautiful.

I have set myself to recall the pain and
anxiety of those days and nights when we
waited in fear for the turn of the fever, but
I can only think of the patience and gentle-
ness and courage of ber who stood beside
me, bearing more than half my burden. And
while I can see the face of Leslie Graeme,
ghastly or liushed, and hear his low moan-

Ing or the broken words of his delirium, I
think chiefly of the bright face bending over
him, and. of the cool, firm, swift-moving.
hands .that soothed and smoothed and rest-

ed,. and the voice, like the soft song of a
bird in the twilight, that never falled to
bring peace.

Mrs. Mavor and I were much together
during those days. I made my home in
Mr. Craig's shack, but most of my time was
spent beside my friend. We did not see

much of Craig, for he was heart-deep with
the miners, laying plans for the making of
the League the following Thursday; and
though he shared our anxiety and was ever
ready to relieve us, his thought and bis
talk had mostly to do with the League.

Mrs. Mavor's evenings were given to the
miners, but ber afternoons - mostly to
Graeme and to me, and thon it was I saw
another side of her character. We would
sit ln her little dining-room where the pic-
tures on the wails, the quaint old silver,
and bits of curiously cut glass, all spoke
of other and different days, and thence )fe
would roam the world of literature and
art. Keenly sensitive to ail the good and
beautiful ln these, shè had ber favorites
among the masters, for whom she was
ready to do battle; and when ber argu-
ment, Instinct with fancy and vivid imag-
ination, failed, she swept away ail opposing
opinion with the swift rush of ber enthu-
siasm; so that, though I felt'she was beaten,
I was left without words to reply. Shakes-
peare and Tennyson and Burns she loved,
but not.Shelley, nor Byron, nor even Words-
worth. Browning she knew not, an.d there-
fore could not rank hlim with ber noblest
three; but when I read to ber 'A Death in
the Desert' and came to the noble words at
the end of the tale

* 'For aIl was as I say and now the man
Lies as he once lay, breast to breast with

God,'

the light shone in lier eyes, and she said,
' Oh, that is good and great ; I shall get
much Dut of him ; I liad always feared he
was impossible.' ' And 'Paracelsus,' too,
stirred ber ; but when I recited the thrilling

fragment, 'Prospice,' on to that closing rap-
turous cry-

'Then a light, then thy. breast,
O thou soul of my soul ! I shal clasp thee

again,
And wtih God be the rest ! -

the red color faded from ber cheek, ber

breath came in a sob, and she rose quickly

and passed out without a word. Ever af-

ter, Browning was amnng her gods. But

when we talked of music, she, adoring Wag-

ner, soared upon the wings of the mighty

Tannhauser, far above, into regions un-

known, leaving me to walk soberly with

Beethoven and Mendelssohn. Yet wi-th al[

our frank, free talk, there was ail the

while that in ber gentle courtesy. which

kept me from venturing into any chamber

of ber life whose door she did not freely

open to me. So I vexed myself about her,
and when Mr. Craig returned the next week

from the Landing where be had been for

some days, my first question was :

'Who is Mrs. Mavor ? And how in the

name of all that is wonderful and unlikely

does she come tobe hbore ? And why does

she stay ?
He would not answer thon; whether it

was that- his. mind was full of the coming

struggle, or whether he shrank from the

tale, I know not; but that night, when

we sat together beside his fire he told me

the story while I smoked. He was worn

with his long, hard drive, and with the

burden of .his work, but as he went on with

bis tale, looking into the fire as he iold fl,

he forgot ail bis present weariness and liv-

ed again the scenoes he painted for me.

This was his story:

I remember well my flrst sijht of ber,

as she sprang from the front seat of the

stage, hardly touching ber husband's hand.

She looked a more girl. Let's see-five

years ago-she couldn't have been a day

over twenty-three. She looked barely twen-

ty. Her swift glance swept over the group

of miners at the hotel door, and thon rest-

ed on the mountains standing in all their

autumn glory.

'I was-proud of our mountains that even-

Ing. Turning to ber husband, she exclaim-

ed, "O Lewis, are they not grand ? and

lovely, too ?' Every miner lost his heart

then and there, but all waited for Abe the

driver to give bis verdict before venturing

to give an opinion. Abe said nothing un-

til ho had taken a pr,eliminary drink, and

thon, calling all hands to fIl up, he lifted

bis glass higb, and said solemnly:
'"Boys, here's te her."'
iLike a flash every glass was emptiea,

and Abe called out, "Fill lier up again,

boys ! My treat !"
'He was evidently quite worked up. Then

ho began, witih solemn emphasis :

' "Boys, you hear me! She's a No. 1,
triple X, thé pure quill with a bead on it ;
she's a-," and for the first time in bis

Black Rock history Abe was stuck for a

word. Some one suggested "angel."

' "Angel ! " repeated Abe, with infinite.
contempt. "Angel -be blowed," (I para-

phrase here ); " angels ain't in- the same

month with ber ; I'd -like to see any blank-

ed angel swing my team around, them
curves without a shiver."

"Held the lines herself, Abe ?' asked a

miner.
"That's what," said Abe; and then he

went off into a fusillade of scientific pro-

fanity, expressive of bis esteem for the girl
who had swung his team round the curves;
and the miners nodded to each other, and

winked :their entire approval of Abe's per-
formance, for this was his specialty.

'Very decent fellow, Abe, but his talk'
wouldn't print.'

Here Craig paused, as. if balancing Abe's
virtues and vices.

Well,' I urged, ' who is she ?
'Oh, yes,' he said, recalling himself; 'she

is an: Edinburgh young lady-met Lewis
Mavor, a young Scotch-Englishman, inl Lon-
don--wealthy, good family, and all that, but
fast and going to pieces at home. His
people, who own large shares in these mines
here, as a last resort sent him out here to
reform. Curiously innocent ideas those
old country people have of the reforming
properties of this atmosphere ! They seni
their young bloods here to reform. Here !
in this devil's camp-ground, where a man's
lust is his only law, and wien, from sheer
monotony, a man must betake himself ti.
the only excitément of the place-that of-
fered by the saloon. Good peale in the
east hold up holy hands of horror at these
godless miners; but I tell you it's asking
these boys a good deal to keep straight and
clean in a place like this. I take my ex-
citement in fighting the devil and doing .oy
work generally, and that gives me enough;
but these poor chaps-hard worked, home-
less, with no- break or change-God help
them and me ! ' and his voice sank low.

'Well,' I persisted, 'did Mavor reform ? '
Again he i4oused himself. 'Reform ?

Not exactly. In six months ho had broken
throigh all restaint; and, mind you, not the
miners' fault-not a miner helped him
down. It was a sight to make angels weep
when. Mrs.. Mavor would come to the saloon
door for her husband. Every miner would
vanish; they could not look upon.her shame,
and they would send Mavor forth in the
charge of Billy Breen, a queer little chap,
who had belonged to the Mavors in some
way in the old country, and between them
they would get him home. How she stood
it puzzles me to this day; but she never
made any sign, and her courage never fail-
ed. It was always a bright, brave, proud
face she held up to the world-except in
church; there it was different. I used to
preach my sermons, I believe, mostly for
her-but never so that she'*ould suspect-
as bravely and as cheerily as I could. And
as she listened, and especiallyas. she sang-
how she used to sing in those days !-there
was no touch of pride in her face, though
the courage never died out, but appeal,
appeal ! I could have cursed aloud the
cause of her misery, or wept for the pity of
it. Before her baby was born he seemed
to pull himself together, for he was quite
mad about her, and from the day the baby
came-talk about miracles !-from that day
he never drank a drop. She gave the
baby over to him, and the baby simply
absorbed him.

' He was a new man. He could not drln't
whiskey and kiss bis baby. And the miners
-it was really absurd if it were not so
pathetié. It was the first baby in Black
Rock, and they used to crowd Mavor's shop
and peep into the room at the back of it-
forgot to tell you that. when he' lost his
position as manager he opened a hardware
shop, for- his peoplc chucked him, and le
was too proud to write home for money-
just' for a chance to be asked in to see tha
baby. I came upon Nixon standing at the
back of the. shop after. he had seen the baby
for the first time, sobbing hard,-and to my
question he-replied: "It's just like my own."
You can't understand this. But to men
who have lived so long in the mountains
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that they have forgotten what a. baby looks
like, who have had experience of humanitY
only in its roughest, foulest forn, this little

mite, sweet and clean, was 'like an angel
fresh from heaven, the one link in ail that
black camp that bound them ta wnhat was
purest and best in their past.

'And ta see » the mother and lier baby
handle the miners!

'Oh, it was ail beautiful beyond words!
I shall never forget the shock I got one
ni-ght when I found " Old Ricketts " nursing
the baby. A drunken old beast he was;
but there he was sitting, sober enougi,
making extraordinary faces at the baby, 'wvho
was grabbing at his nose and whiskers and
cooing in blissful delight. Poor " Old
Ricketts" lookced as if he had been cauglit
stealing, and muttering something about
havlng ta go, gazed wildly round for some
place in which. to lay the baby,. when in
came'the mother, saying in her v own sweet,
frank way: "O Mr. Ricketts " (she didn't
find out till afterwards his name was Shaw),
"would you mind kèeping lier just a little
longer ?-I shall be back in. a few minutes."

'But in six months mother and baby,
between them, transformed ',Old Ricketts'
into Mr. Shaw,. fire-boss of the mines. And
then in the evenings, 'when she would bc
singing lier baby ta sleep, the little shop
would be full of miners, listening in dend
silence ta the baby-songs, and tie English
songs, and the Scotch sangs she poured
forth without stint, for she sang more for
them than for lier baby. - No wonder they
adored lier. She was so bright, -sa gay,
she brought light with lier when she went
into the camp, into the pits--for she went
down ta see the men work-or into a sick
found in that back room* cheer and comfort
miner's shack; and many a man, lonely and
sick for home or wife, or baby or mother,
and courage, and ta many a poor broken
wretch that roon becaine, as one 'miner put
it " the anteroom ta heaven."'

He put his face in his hands and shudder-
ed.

Mr. Craig paused, and I waited. Then he
went on slowly-

'For a year and a half that was the hap-
piest home in ail the worid, till one day-'

'I don't think I ean ever forget the awful
horror of that bright fall afternoon, when
" Old Ricketts" came breathless ta me and
gasped, "Came ! for the dear Lord's sake,"
and I rushed after him. At the mouth of
the shaft lay three men dead. One was
Lewis Mavor. He had gone down ta super-
Intend the running of a new drift; the two
men, balf drunlc with Slavin's whiskey, set
off a shot prematurely, ta their own and
Mavor's destruction. They were badly
burned, but his face was untouched. A.
miner was sponging off the bloody froth
oozing from his lips. The others were
standing about waiting for me ta speak.
But I could find no word, for my heart was
sic, thinking, as they were, of the young
motier and ber baby waiting at home. Sa
I stood, looking stupidly from one ta the
other, trying ta find sarne reason-coward
that I was-why another should bear the
news rather than I. And while we stood
thre, looking at qne another in fear, there
broke upon us the sound of a voice mount-
ing high above the birch tops, singing-

'"Will ye no' came back again ?
Will ye no' came back again ?
Better lo'ed ye canna be,
Will ye no' come back again ?"

'A strange terror seized us. Instinctively
the men closed up in front of the body, and
stood in silence.. Nearer and nearer came
t.e clear, .sweet voice, ringing lilce a silver
bell up the steep-

"Sweet the lav'rock's note and lang,

.Liltin' wildly up the glcn,
But aye tae me lie sings ae sang,

Will ye no' come back again ?"

Before the verse was finisied '. Old
Ricketts" had dropped on his inees, sob-
bing out brokenly, "O God ! O God I have
pity, have pity ! "-and every man took off
his hat. And still the voice came nearer,
singing sa brightly the refrain,

'"Will ye no' core back again ?"
' It became unbearable. " Old Ricketts

sprang suddenly ta his feet, and, -gripping
me by the arm, said piteously, "Oh, go to
her ! for Heaven's sake, go ta her ! " ,
next 'remember standing [n her path and

seéing ber holding out'her hands full cf red
lilies, crying out, "Are they not lovely ?
Lewis is so fond of them ! ' With the
promise of much finer ones I turned ber
down a path toward the river, talking I know
not what folly, till lier great eyes grew
grave, then anxious and my tangue stam-
mered and became silent. Then, laying hers
hand upon my arm, she said- with gentle
sveetness, 'Tell me your trouble, Mr. Craig,'
and I knew my agony had come, and I burst
out, 'Oh, if it were only mine !' She
turned quite-*hite, and with'her deep eyes
-you've noticed her eyes-drawing the
truth out of mine, she said, ' Is it mine, Mr.

Craig, and my baby's?' I waited; think-
ing with what words'to.begin. She put
one hand ta her lieart, and with the other
caugit 'a little poplar-tree that shivered
under lier grasp, and said with white lips,
but even more gently, 'Tell me.' I wonder-
cd at my voice being so steady as I said,
'Mrs. Mavor, God will help you and your
baby. There lias been an accident-and
it is all over.'

She was a miner's wife,- and there was
no necd for more. I could see the-pattern
of the sunlight falling througli the trees
upon the grass. I could hear the murmur
of the river, and the cry of the cat-bird in
the bushes, but we seemed to-be in a strange
and unreal world. Siddeily she stretched
out ber hands ta me, and with a littie moan
said, ' Take me ta him.' •

'S"St down for a moment or two," I en-
treated.

'"No, no ! I am quite ready. See," she
added qiîetly,.'·I am quite strong.'

' I sot off by a short eut leading to lier
home, hoping the men would be there before
us; but, passing me, she walked swiftly
through the trees, and 1 followed in fear.
As we came near the main path I heard the
sound of feet, and I tried ta stop her, but
she, too, had heard and knew. 'Oh, let
me go ! ' she said 'piteously; 'you need nat
fear.' And I had not the liecart to stop lier.
In a little openitig among the pines we met
the bearers. Wien the men saw lier, they
laid their burden gently down upon the
carpet of yellow pine-needles, and then,
for they had the hearts of truc men in them;
they went away into the bushes and left
lier alone with her dead. She went swiftiy
ta his side, making no cry, but kneeling
beside him' she stroked his face and hande,
and touched his curls with her-fingers, mur-
muring ail the timé soft words of love. 'O
my darling, my bonnie, bonnie dariing,
speak ta me ! Will ye not speak ta me just
one little word ? O my love, my love, my
heart's love ! Listen, my darling! ' And
she put her lips ta bis car, whispering, and
then the awful stillness. Suddenly she
lifted lier liead and scanned ils face, and
then, glancing oSund with a wild surprist,
in her eyos, she cried, ' He will not speak ta
me ! Oh, lie will not speak ta me ! ' I
signed ta the men, and as they came for-
ward I went ta lier and took lier hands.

-Oh," she said with a wail li lier voice;
'lie will not speac to me.' The men were
sobbing aloud. She looked at them with
wide-o'reyes of wonder. '-Why are they
weeping? Will he never speak ta me again?
Tell me,' she insisted gently. The words
were running through my héad-

'"There's a land that is fairer than day,"

land I said them over ta lier, holding her
hands firmly in mine. She gazed at me as
if in a dream, and the light slowly faded
from lier eyes as she said, tearing lier handu
froir.. mine and waving them towards the
mountains and the woods-

'"But never more here ? Never more
here ? "

'I believe in heaven and the other life.
but I confess that for a moment it ail seemed
shadowy beside the reality of this warm,^
bright world, full of life and love. She was
very ill for two niglits, and when the cofii
was closed -a new baby lay in the father's
arms.

'She slowly came bacl to life, but ther3
were no more songs. The miners still
came about lier- shop, and talk to lier baby,
and bring her their sorrows and troubles;
but though she is always gentle, almost-
tender, with them, no man ever says 'Sing.
And that is why I am glad si sang last
weel; it will ba good for lier and good for
them.'

'Why does she stay ?' I asked.
'Mavor's people wanted lier to go ta them,'

lie replied.
'They have money-she told me about it,

but ler heart is in the grave up there under
the pines; and besides, she hopes ta do some-
thing for the miners, and she will not leave
then.'

I am afraid I snorted a little impatiently
as I said, 'Nonsense ! why, with her face,
and manner, and voice she cotld beany-
thing she liked in Edinburgh or in London.'

'And why Edinburgh or London?' lie
asked coolly.

'Why ?' I repeated a little hotly. 'You
think this is better ?'

'Nazareth vas good enough for the Lord
of glory,' he answered, with a smile none too
bright; but it drew my heart ta him, and
my heat was gone.
- 'How long will she stay ?' I asked.

Till her wark is donc,' lie replied.
'And when vill that be ?' I asked im-

patiently.
' When God chooses,' lie answered grave-

ly; 'and don't you ever think but that it is
worth while. One value of work is not
that crowds stare at it. Read history,
man!'

He rose abruptly and began ta walk
about. 'And don't. miss the whole mean-
ing of the Life that lies at the foundation
of your religion. Yes,' he added ta himself,
'the work is worth doing-worth even her
doing.'

I could not think sa then, but the light
of the after years.proved him wiser than L
A man, ta sec far, must climb ta some
height, and I was too much upon the plain
in those days ta catch even a glimpse of
distant sunlit uplands of triumphant
achievement that lie beyond the valley of
self-sacrifice.

(To be continued.)

Go.
Over and over the cry is heard,
'Come and bring us the saving word,
Over and over the message rings,
From the loving lips of the King of Kings,
'Go, and tell them, 'tis My command,
Go,.and tell them in every land,'.

And while. one soul of the sons of men.
Waits. for the wbrd from the'lips or pen,
Wo who have heard it, must tell it again.
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Them Forehanaed Carsons.
(By Elizabeth 'Patterson, ln 'Forward')

The Carson children consisted of Tom,
aged nineteen, strong, methodical, and am-
bitious to becom5 a farmer; Walter, aged
seventeen, caring more for, his books and
dreams than for 'outside sports; and Mary
and Alice, aged fifteen and thirteen respec-
tively, bright, capable, and already well
advanced in cooking and general household
economies.

They had been living with an uncle and
now, àt his death, were thrown on their
own resources. Uncle Jason Carson bai
lost an arm in the war, and bis pension,
and the small sums which Tom and Waf-
ter conld make during school vacations and
at odd hours, had enabled them to live very
cômfortably.

A few miles back in the country was a
small lillîside farm, which had been in the
Carson family for several generations.
Many years before the bouse had been
destroyed by lire, and since then Uncle Ja-
son had abandoned the farm to encroach-
ing briers and shrubs. He was not able to
rebuild and could find no one who wished
ta buy or rent. So the farm had been al-
lowed to deteiorate year *after year; and
now it belonged to the children.

-As yet they had no definite plan. Tom
wished to go west and look for a borne-
stead; Walter had no views, and was will-
ing to leave everything to the rest; the
girls wanted to remain.

,The farm was in a poor locality, and
many of the neighbors found it difficuft to
make even a bare living from their rocky
acres. It would be almost impossible to
sell,it at any price; and yet without money
the.y could not go west, or,. indeed; any-
where. But, they must do -something.

One day Tom came. ln withi a dissatisfled
expression on his face.

'Old John Halliday will give two hundred
dollars for the place,' lie said, as he drew
a chair to a window and d'rummed impa-
tiently upon the- sill. 'lHe says that times
are hard and a farm Is a poor investment.
Beaidts, cur place is run-down and bai no
bouse.'

'lUncle Jason used to -say it was worth a
thousand, easy,' observed Walter looking up
from his book.

'I kçnow, but what are we ta do about It ?
There are half a dozen farms for sale in the
neighborbood, and -nobody wants ta buy;
and ours is four, miles from a railway, or
from any kind of a market. Mr. Halliday
says that any price is a good price. I
don't like the idea of selling, but we must
do something. I -would like to go west;
but after our fares were taken out of two
hundred dollars -there wouldn't Be much
left for farm tools.'

'If all of us could get work maybe We
could stay lere right aloug,' ventured Mary.

'But we can't get work,' said Tom,
gloomily. 'I have tried everywhere I can
think of. Folks feel too poor just now to
hira much. I have been thinking of going
back into the country and hiring ont on
some farn. My wages would help you a
little.'

Walter threw his book on the table with
a bang. 'I move we go west,' ho cried,
with sudden energy. 'We must try to keep
together somehow. The two hundred dol-
lars would pay our fares, and Tom and I
would bc sure ta get enough work to keep
uis from starving. I have been studying
up chicken raising lately, aud I believe
there's money in it. Andy Hopkins tells
me it-is worth more to him than farming.
He sells the chickcns to the hotels down on
the Point.'

'Oh, I cion't doubt t.here's money in it,'

returned Tom, without much animation,
'but one must have land for that as well as
fow farming. - If I were sure we
could get steady work, or a homestead, I
would vote for going west. But it would
be a bad job to take ail of you out there
to starve.'

'Follks don't generally starve when they're
strong and willing to work,' said Mary, stur-
dily. 'I would rather stay! here, but am
willing to go west if you think best. We
could get along somehow. All of us are
healthy and strong.'

So far impulsive, quick-witted Alice had
not spoken. Now she looked up with a
sudden light in lier eyes.

'If you should find a homestead, Tom,

'Do you expect to flnd one on the gov-
ernment land ?

Tom .turned to the window -and looked
out. . Walter rose and made a profound
bow to Alice, then he picked up the book
and resumed his reading.

Presently Tom turned back with a whim-
sical smile on his face. 'Funny none of
-us thought of that before,' lie said; 'but I
believe you are right, Alice. The. best
thing we can do will be ta homestead tha
old homestead. We have plenty of furni-
ture and a few garden tools to begin wfth;
and' 1fore winter comes we can build some
kind of shelter. We will have to com-
mence as ·our great-grandfather did-with
a log cabin,' throwing back his head with

THE AIR WAS MELODIOUS WITH THE 'PEEP, PEEP' OF YOUNG

CHICKENS-

how far do you suppose it would be from a
railway ?' she asked.

' Oh, I don't know,' lie replied, vaguely
maybe ten or twenty miles, perhaps more.
Governmnent land is getting scarce, the
papers say. Of course, we couldn't expect
to find it in siglit of the railways.'

Alice opened the oven door and looked
critically at the bread she was baking.

'Grasshoppers and droughts and cyclones

hurt the farm crops sometimes, don't they,
Tom ?'she asked as she shut the door and

rose to lier feet.
Yes, I believe so,' ceasing his drumming

and looking at lier questioningly.
'Our land is only four miles from a rail-

way,' she suggested.
Tom and Walter looked at ber blankly for

a moment. * Mary began to clap lier hands

softly.
'But-there isn't any bouse on our land,'

objected Tom at length,

an unconscious move of decision that well
became his strong, athletie figure. 'This
summer we will have to camp out. You
girls can use the tant, and Walter and I
will rig up some kind of shelter near by.
Walter can commence his poultry business,
and I will get out logs for our cabin. We
will clear up and fence all the old flelds
we can for next year's planting. Hlow does
it suit you ?'
' Splendid t' 'Tip-top ' cried the girls in

a breath.
' Regular lark !' echoed Walter. ' When

shall we move ?'
'At once. We have only thirty dollars,

and must make that go just as far as we
can. Probably we'll not earn much this
summer; but there'll be no rent to pay, and
we can live very cheaply; and we'll be get-
ting ready for next year.' Of course, our
land is poor and needs to be brought up ;
but, on the other hand, we have better mar-
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kets than they have out west. - I think we
can make a go of it.'

Of course, we can,' cried Alice, enthusi-
astically. 'Mary and I will make a gar-
den and raise. all the vegetableswe want,
and we will pick huckleberries. Perhaps
we can sell some in the village. Then there
are lots of apple trees and quince bushes on
the place. Next fall we will have barrels
of fruit. It wili be no end of fun.'

'And work,' added Tom, quietly. 'But
I think we will, ail like it. As you say,
there is lots of fruit, and as soon as we
get the land ready we will -put inestraw-
berries and currants, and such things. None
of the farmers round here raise them, and
I think ve can establish a good business.'

'Why can't we get out some railway
ties ?' asked Walter, as he once more clos-
-ed his book and pushed it back on the
table. 'You know we have splendid tim-
ber on the place. I heard Sam Jenldns say
that bis father was going to give up farm-
Ing this summer just ta get out road ties.
The railway company wants a big lot.
Sam's father says it will pay better than
farming. We could get somebody ta haul
them for us.'

'Good idea !' exclaimed Tom, who was
taken with the project. 'We shall need
some ready money to get our fruit and
poultry business under way, and this will
be just the thing. Uncle Jason used ta
grumble because bis fields had grown up
timber. Wood wasn't worth anything ln
this country, he said, and the land .would
all have ta be cleared over again. But if
we can sell it off for ties it will be worth
almost as much ta us as meadow. land. Sev-
enty-five or a hundred dollars will come in
pretty handy'next fall. Maybe we can put
aside enougi by another year ta buy an
old horse and waggon.'

The next. morning. the owner of the small
cottage was notified that bis bouse would
not be wanted after the end of the, month ;
and then Tom and Walter hired a horse and
waggon and tqok a small load of lumber ani
their tent out ta the farm. A few days
were sufficient to build a rough-board shanty
and ta put up the tent; and then they made
the camp as attractive as possible for the
reception of the girls. Such furniture as
could be used was brought out, and the
rest stored with a neighbor until they
should have a cabin ta receive it.

It was still early in May, but the wea-
ther was warmn and dry. The girls were
dell'hted with everything, and even Walter
almost forgot that there were such things
1u the world as books. As the weeks went
by the dreamy indecision left bis face, and
he became almost as eager and en-thusiastic
as Alice herself.

A neighbor was hired ta plough a small
piece of ground near the camp, and - this
was planted for vegetables and placed under
the charge of Mary and Alice. Tom and
Walter spent most» of 'their time in the
Woods getting out ties. ' Already there were
numerous coops scattered about the camp,
and the air was melodious with the 'peep,
peep,' of young chickens.

By the end of September they had prif
aside over a huñdred dollars. Near the
site of ·the old farmhouse was a great pile of
logs which the boys had selected and hauled
during the summer. « A carpenter was hir-
ed ta have oversight of the building, and
with his help, and an occasional lift from
the nefghbors, the. cabin went up rapidly.
Before cold weather arrived the children
were comfortably installed ln their new
honie.

Atter the carpenter was pald, and the
rest of the furniture brought from the vil-
lage, they had nearly forty dollars lef t.

This was expended. ln provisions -and farm-

tools.
During the winter Tom and Walter work-

ed. at their-ties as steadily as the weather
would permit. In the spring they bought

a horse and cow, but were obliged ta wait

until the next fall before they could pur-

chase a waggon. This year they set straw-

berries and currants and some fruit trees,
and Walter added turkeys and geese ta bis

poultry business. The next year thiey

bought a pair of oxen and more tools, and

several new fields were fenced in. At the
end of five years the log cabin was replaced

by a neat, frame house, and they were

spoken of by the neighbors as 'Them-fore-
handed Carsons.'

Three Interviews With Death
(By T. C. Marshall, in N. Y. 'Witness.')

For my own part I must confess ta having

a very small amount of faith ln what are

called 'death-bed repentances'-at any rate

when such occurrences take place within a

short period of dissolution. And my skeptic-

ism on this point does not arise from any

doubt as ta either the willingness or the

power of God ta save any persan at , any

time, but from the recollection of three oc-

cirrences in my own experience, and the

circumstances attending them.

There have. been three occasions ln my

life wben I felt myself to be face ta- face

with death, well knowing that my peace had

not been made with God, and iu perfect

control of ail my mental powers. Yet in

neither of these critical times did I make

even an attempt ta pray. And more, than

that; the thoughts uppermost ln my mind

were concerning matters of trivial moment

even as compared with the preservation of

my physical life, and infinitely more so com-

pared with the realities o! the future* life

for him who bas not prepared to meet bis

God.
Nor was this curious condition of mind

ta be accounted for by either ignorance of,

or hostility to, orthodox ideas of the plan

of salvation. The truth of the Bible (in

the main), and .the probabilities of eternal

punishment for ail those who rejected the

atoning sacrifice of Jesus Christ-these,

and many more truths I had been taught

from my earliest childhood. I had accepted

them with my intellect, as part of my reli-

gion, but like hundreds of others, had proved

to my. sorrow the tremendous practical dif-

ference that there is between a religion of

the head and a religion of the heart.

But, although travel, and change of sur-

roundings robbed me of much of what reli-

gion I had, I never abandoned either atten-

dance at public worship, or associating my-

self with the people of God. Nor did my

outer life on-the whole' give any positive

sign, ta an ordinary observer, that I lacked

what so many of my frien.ls possessed and

professed.
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ed by a large conMpany of singers from- diil
ferent churches.

The service had opened as usual, and Dr.

Munhall bad commenced his address whern
I heard a fire-bell .;ounding fromn one of the

stations. I did not take much notice of it,
but a little while after. I heard an englue
clatter past the. opera bouse. e A few mo-
ments after it had doue so some foolish (or
malicious) person on the floor of the house
uttered a loud cry of 'Fire!'

Even at this day, more than twenty years
after, I can behold the scene of the next
few minutes clearly before my eyes. From
the rows of seats on the floor and in the
galleries the people rose and rushed over
the backs of the seats like the waves of the
sea. A dense cloud of dust rose up in the
centre of the building. The chorus of sing-
ers vanished f rom the stage in less time
than it takes ta write this, leaving Dr. Mun-
hall standing alone, waving his hands ta the
audience to resume their seats, and, no
doubt, assuring them that the alarmn was a
a false one.

Away up in the corner where. I sat 'the
air was blue' with the imprecations of a
number of men who did not lose their
heads, hurled in vain at the fugitives who
rushed past them, leaving in most cases,
bats, umbrellas, and overcoats behind them.
In a seat a little in front of me, and ta my
right, one such hero left three ladies as Well
as bis personal belongings.

I sat perfec.tly still. So far as I could
see, there was no way of escape in the di-
rection of the doors of the building. I no-
ticed, however, that the floor of the bouse
was rapidly becoming empty, and. I noticed
what looked like a doorway under ,the
stage, though I had no idea as to.where It
would lead.

The- night was cold, and my companion
wore a thick woollen shawl. I was turn-
ing over in my mind a plan for letting her
down by means of this shawl into the body
of the theatre, and trying ta get ber out
by some door or other in the direction of
the stage, when she put her hand on my
armr, and said, in a frightened tone, 'Let's
get out! Let's get out!'

Instantly there flashed through my mind
% recollection of the fire In a -theatre in
Brooklyn when Kate Claxton was playing
in 'The Two Orphans,' and tbe fact that on
that occasion numbers of persons were so
trampled upon ln the pauic that their re-
mains were almost, if not quite, unrecogniz-
able after the fire had been extinguished.

When the frightened girl then suggested
our fliglit, I turned round, gripped ber hands
tighter than I ever gripped a woman's
hands before or since, and said, 'No you
don't! If we're going ta die; we'll be suf-
focated' in a respectable manner; but' we-
won't be trampled under foot, so that the
police won't know us when tbey get us
out!

* * * O O ivbeu I did not kçnow that eitber of us h ad
five minutes more t live.

he.first of the incidents ta which I refer
pened in Kansas City, Mo., in one of the The Pauic did not last long, fortunately.
enties'-I think, 1876. How it happad that na lifo vas lost Is one

bat winter Dr. Munhall was announced o! tbe mysteries o! divine Providence. But

hold same. large revival meetings in order vas restorad lu a.sbort time, and a

tes's Opera House, and one Sunday even- considerabla proportion o! the coagregation

I went ta hoar him,, accompanied by a remained tili the close o! the service, of

ng lady. We sat in the front gallery vbom my friend and I vere two. I have

ectly facing the stage, and several seats no recollection, bowever, that, eitber o! us

k. The place was crowded with people then, or ut any other time, thankad Gad for
1 the speaker o! the avaning was support- the prservaties of dur lives. Certainly,
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One evening we were try ng o mace a
small harbor. The sun had set same time
before, but there was enough moonlight ta
enable our boatmen ta see where they were
going, if they would only exercise reason-

able care. We had our doubts, however, as
to whether they were really doing this. And
we were well aware, too, that the inhabi-
tants of aIl the islands among which we
sailed had an ancient reputation for skill
and daring. in the successful practice of the
arts as well as the science of piracy. We
also well knew that there were many
places in Shanghai where they could get at
*least a fair price for any articles of foreign
make they might offer for sale there, with-
out any question being asked as ta the
source of supply.

We had not been altogether unobservant
of what looked like a 'lack of care' on the
part of our sailors once or twice during that
day and the day before, and after sundown
we took the precaution of being both of us
on deck until the junk should be'anchored
for the night in this harbor.

As we were turning round ta make this
little port I noticed the indications of shal-
low water over a rock, and said to the Eng-
lishman, 'He's going ta run us on that rock
Ibelieve,' and the words were hardly out
of'my mouth before we were resting square
on the top-not of that rock, but of another
one near it. The junk pitched up and

ber of us consecrated the life given back down once or twlce, and thensud off. Had

t were almost from the shadow of death she been a European or AÉerican bult

im for his use. boat her bottom Weuld have been stove in,
and she would have zunît in a f ew minutes.

T * * * * * *w at w. expected she would

do. I rushcd doWn into the cabin ta get
lie second incident took place far away s a

a Kansas City, - near the city of Ning- mysclf and then returned ta the deck.
China, I was staying with Dr. S. P. The outlook was death by drowing if the

chet, a medical missionary, working vessel sank. The water was iahabitcd by

e, and one evening he and I went to sbarks and the shore was at 1east bal! a

he In a canal near his house, taking a uile away, sa that swirming offered fi

bamboo with us, with whih we wantedrof escape.

elp his eldest son to learn to swim. Out men began shauting with aIl their
e remained in the water rather too long miglt and a boat put Out ta aur assistance.

my strength, and I became exhausted We saw anumber of men start- in it from

n out of my depth and some distance the shore, but for anything we 1mew to the

a the bank. I retained my faculties par- contrary, they were just as likely ta cut aur

ly, I came up once and sank, and came tbroats whea they reached ls as ta help us.

twice and sank,. I knew I had only one I rerained perfectly cool and calm. The

e time to rise, and I felt sure my time revalvei and the shotgun wore already land-

came ta die. . Still I uttered no prayer cd, and ny friead and I got them within

help, either physical or spiritual, but reach, prcpnred ta seil aur ]ives as dearly

thought took possession of me, 'I wonder as pos!ble if we found ourselves-coinpelled

ther I shall die easy!' ta fight.

s I came up the third time, the doctor But no pràyer ta God for help, fi at-

me. His face represented the very cm, terpt nt preparation af any kind for eter-

iment of pallid terror. Within bis nity, no thought of nny need af aur seuls,

h, however, was the long bamboo we or asking for fc..blveness of sin or corfort

used ta give his boy a lesson in swim- in the haur of death.

g, and he pushed this toward me, strik- For several minutes we faced eternity in

out in my direction at the sarne time. I tlii WaY.

ped the bamboo, and he soon had me But tha junk wnc built in Asiatie Style,

on the bank of the canal. of Asiatic materials, and manned by Asi-
atic mariners. I-er baottarn was made o!

* * * S * * *timbèrs, put'tagether and cauli-

cin such n wvay that when she struck the

n the third occasion there were prob- rock and slid off It again the only effect was

ities of death coming frbom three direc- ta make came long and serious opeaings

s (for practical purpases) at onèe, and between the timbers, but not ta make any

the first and last and entire thought oc- grent Iiole. Inta these rents, such as they

ying my mind was the safe preservation were, the crew stuffed rice bags containing

ertain papers in my possession. ne.

*as making a voyage ta one of the is- By the tie the boat frar the land

ds of the Chusan Archipelago in a Chi- reached us we wcre carparatively cafc so

a junk chartered by an Englishman with far as sinking was concerned. Stili wè

om I was sailing. He and I were the jucged It safer ta arrange with the men

y white men on the junk, and I think our who had corn out ta us to stand by tili the

arms included only one shot gun and re- mcrning, when wc tan night up ta the shore
ver. nnd beached the junk befare trusting aur-

ver.

------.. ,, ~ ~ edoswn eor atwine ond theopn seof.Ha

And points ta joys on high,
And asks in God's entreating voice;

JL . i L iL iAUL

The point that strikes me forcibly when
I remember these episodes in my own life
is not that there was not time for me ta
have looked after' my own soul, but that
there was no 'desire' to do so, although
there wias in each instance full realization
of the peril in view. The mind though per-
fectly clear and calm, was fully .taken up
with things of comparative triviality.

As compared with the realities of Hea-
ven or Hell, one or other of which certain-
ly seemed. within a few minutes of realiza-

tion in the first two- cases, what would it
matter whether strangers recognized my
features after death or whether I died
'easily' or otherwise?

On any one of these occasions I was both
mentally and physically much more capable
of 'turning to God' than an average *dying

man or woman can possibly be, but I have

not the slightest doubt that had death over-
taken me either time, I should have been
forever -excluded from the New Jerusalen.

Therefore I would say ta any reader who

may be tempted to put off the settlement
of the eternal question for his own soul un-

til bis deathbed, 'Seek ye the Lord while

lie may be found.' 'Now is the accepted
time;-now is the day of salvation.' Make
the most of it while you have It.

Wh.y W l thLe s nner de?.

Those who reject the word of God,
If they will read with me

John, chapter twelfth, verse forty-eighth
Their condemnation sec.

The words that Christ hath spolen shall
Judge those at the last day

Who do reject Him and His word;
Thus doth that Scripture say.

Lord, grant the grace which I require,.
To tread in wisdom's way;-

Let my path bright and brighter shine
Unto the perfect day.

Let me sit humble at Thy feet,
And help me boldly still,

To show ta others by Thy Word
The way ta Zion's hihl.

Thy Word doth teach me how ta live,
IL tells me how ta die;

Lord, belp our youth ta know Thy Truth;
Shall be my daily cry.

îNever keep the little ones away from the
-house of God because they can not under-
stand the profouid words of the preacher.
Let them go, for their little souls can gain
much from the impressive surroundings.--
' Evangelical S. S. Teacher,

T

School and Bible.
(Composed by John Baird, of Thorne Cenr-

tre, Que., November, 1869.)
(Published by request.).

Why do so many in our land
Stand in such constant dread

Lest daily in our. common schools,
The Bible should be read?

Wby. do they always strive to keep
The people from that light?

Should we submit to such a law,
Think you would we do righti

Man shall not live by brad alone,
Did Christ the Saviour say;

By every word that comes from God,
Shall he subsist each day.

Then Christ commanded us to search
And we can plainly sec

That God is working by His Truth
To set the captive free.

The Bible tells of Adam's fall,
How Satan tempted Eve,

And shows though dead we yet shall live,
If we in Christ believe.

Then shall we not rend it in scbool?,
Shall we not teach our youth

To prize it daily more and more?
This blessed Book of -Truth.

Shall we nat rend that blessed Book
Which God was pleased ta give,

To t~ach us wherc for help to look,
That we to Christ may live?-

That we with Christ may live and reign
That we with hin may dwell?

It shows that he alone can save
Our guilty souls from hell.

It shows that we should ail repent
And come through Christ alone,

Seekhig redemption through His blood,
Which doth. for sin atone.

It shows that Christ for us hath died,
But now doth intercede,

And that in Him all fulness dwells;
Hle can give ail we need.

The Bible shows our sinful state,

* *O:
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As Ye Woùld Be Done By.

Mabel Grey was a city cousin of

Jessie Rivers, and a motherless

girl; so it camne about that, when
Mr. Grey had to go abroad on busi-

ness, lie asked hls sister Mrs. Rivers
to look after bis little girl till his
return.

The Riverses lived far from the
roar of the city, in a quiet secluded
woodland spot called Barcombe-ii-
the-Woods. There were only
Jessie and lier older brother Dick;
and, as might be supposed, she was
somethingr of a tomboy. Mabel's
coming did not at all please her.

' A nasty, conceited, stiff thing

M,,

she'll.be, going abdut in gloves all

day, and perhaps frightened of our

ponies ! Oh, I shall despise hier if
she's frightenied of our pomies,
Mother !'

' My dear, is it kzind of you to

speak likze that ?'1 remonstrated
her mother. ' Jessie, I wish you

to be very kind to your little cousin.

Rlemember, God lias taken a'way
hier miother from hier.'

Jessie threw her aýrms round hier

mother's neck. Shie was warmn-
hearted and generous, if a little

selfish.
' I'll try-because you wish mie

to, Motherie,' shfe whispere
But when Mabel camtie, Jessie

thought it would be diflicult

enough to make a companion of
ber. Mabel was a quiet, shy, re-
served child, particular in lier ways
to a fault, and -utterly ignorant of

country life or habits.
' We'1l soon take somne of the

starch out of her, Jessie,' whispered
misehievous Dick to bis' sister at
breakfast next morning. ''Let's

put lier on Mettle's back.
It was holiday time, so the child-

ren were free to amuse themselves
as they pleased.

'Cone out and see the ponies,
Mabel,' said Jessie after breakfast.
So the three went out togethr.

It was very evident Mabel did

not enjoy herself mucli at the

stables.
' jThis is Bess,' said. Jessie, going

over to pat a pretty brown horse.
'She's as gentle as a lamb; and
isn't she a beauty ? Here's Princie,
this lovely black creatunre; and this
is Duke, ny own, own horse.'

Duke was a fine chestnut, rather

large for a laudy's horse, but sie

was Jessie's own choice, and liad

been a birthday present.
'Now we shall have a ride,' criel

Jessie. Dick came up with the

saddle, and Jessie, lightly vailting

into it, was soon flying across the

fields.
Jessie was really a capital horse-

woman, aid Mabel, who knew nu

more of horses than.is involved in
driving behind a carriage one,
looked on in amazement.

' Now,' cried Jessie, when she
returned, slipping from her seat,
'it's your turn, Mabel.'

'Oh, no ! ' cried Mabel, shrink-
iDg back, 'I-I don't think I can,
Jessie.'

'Why, I didn't think anyone
could .be sucl a - coward,'. said
Jessie, with a cu:rling lip. Mabel
flushed deeply; she felt the care-
less taunt, and wlien Dick ap-
proached, he allowed hlm to lift
lier on Duke's back without any
protest.

'1Il hold you at first,' said Dicl.
' Now, Duke, move on, old fellow !'

wlich Duke did, perhaps knowing
what kind of burden lie liad on his
baclk, very slowly and cauîtiously.
Mabel elung to the reins, .looking

anything but happy.
'You ca.n't enjoy this Dead-

March-in-Saul pace mucl,' said
Dick. '1ll leave yon now to a

little trot by yourself. Don't leain
.ack too much, and there is no

danger. Hold on tiglit, give him a
little touch, and you'll sec how you

enjoy it.
Dick gave him a little touch

himself as lie let go, and Duke, w-ho
was getting tired of this slow pace,
started at a brisk gallop across the
field. Mabel tuined deadly pale,
and chuing to tie manle witli both

Ibnds; but she bit lier lips tightly
together, and would utter no cry.

I think if Jessie had seen her now
she would not have called lier a

coward again. But Jessie, under

the apple-tree, was laughing unre-

strainedly with Dick over the city
cousin's ignorance.

Presently Duke came to a stile.

If Mabel had continued clingiag to

his necl, all would have been weli

but she was now so nervous she

did not know what she wias doing.

As Diuke rose to make the le.p,
she releasd lier hold, and fahug
fromi ber seat, struck, her I head

against the stile, and lay there

quite still.

Oh, Dick !' cried Jessie, breath-

lessly.
Both children ran to Mabel's

side. She was very white, and lay

motionless with closed eyes. Dick

lifted her in his .arms.
Oh, Dick !' cried Jessie again,

with a face as white as Mabel's

own, ' is she--dead ?·
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'Nonsnse !' returned •Dick

roughly, for he too was white aud
consciencc-stricken, 'She's only
fainted !• Ru and get some water
in my cap, Jes

Across the lower part of one of
the fields a brook ran merrily, in
wîich, in harvest-time, the hay-
iakers quenched their thirst.

flere Jessie, with trembling hands,
filled Dick's cap, and brouglit it
baek to lier brother. Dick sprink-
led it on the white face, and soon
tle two liad the inexpressible re-

lief of seeing Mabel's eyes slowly

open.
'Oh, Mabel,' cried Jessie wildly,

'are you hurt ?'
' Hurt ?' Mabel repeated, vague-

]y. Then, trrying liard to recollect

herself, sie said: ' No, no, Jessie;
Fn very silly. I don't -know why
I -fainted; I was so frightened. I
ani a coward, I kuow. Will you
forgive me ?'

' Why, it's you who must for-

give me,' cried repentant Jessie.
Ier eyes were f ull of tears as sie

put her arms round lier cousin's
nec-k. 'Will yeu, Mabel ? I've
been a horrid, selfish, unkind, nasty
old thing !

No, you haven't,' said Mabel,
anid she kisd Jessie with far more
warmtIh than anyone would have
given lier credit for. ' But I think,
Jessie dear, you and I are learaing
what niy own dear uainma used
ahvays to say was tlie first Chris-
tan lesson-'Do unto others as ye
would they should do in yo.' From
to-day, Jessie, I'il try and be less
cowardly; an;d you-wou't you?--
will be a little forbearing with me.'
-' The Adviser.'

The Children's Gift.

Earle and Daisy were two dear
little children of seven and nine
who lived on a farm wiith plenty
of chickens, cows, sheep and horses,
but they never thouglit much how
nice -all these were as they fed the
chickens and ran errands for the
family or played merrily about on
the grass that formed a green car-
pet under the trees during the
warm suimer days.

' To-morrow is mamma's birth-
day,' said papa eue merning at the
breakfast table, 'I think we nust
havé a chicken pie in honor of the
day.

' And a birtliday cake, too,' said
little Earle, as he' reneibered the
nice one lie liad wlen lié was seven
years old.

Mamnma smiled as she looked at
the earnest face of the little one.

Next morning as papa was going
away to his wo-rk Daisy asked,
'Papa, can't Earle and I do sone-
thing to earn some pennies ?'

- After tlinking a ioment lie said,

'Wh1y, yes, old Brindle ha s lost lier
bell in the wood pasture and if you

can find it I will give you five cents
eacI.'

Let us go, Earle,' cried the little
girl, and away they ran eager to

begin tle search. It was no easy
task, for there were so many

thickets in the pasture that it took

a long ti to look into each one,
but the children ranl hither and

thither, peering into this place and
that in hope of soon earning the
promised reward. When they

were nearly tired out Ea.rle spied
the bell in some bushes where the

strap had caugtli. Wearied and

hungry after their morning's work

they trudgedl homeward and in a

little while were rejoicing over

their ten briglit pennies.
Mammia asked, ' What are you

going to buy .with your money ?
for I suppose you will spend it

when you go for the mail this after-

noon.
'It's a secret, maluna' they re-

plied as they smiled· at eai other.

Wait until we come home'
Every little while during te

afternoon. Daisy or Earle would

run into the house and ask if it

were not timiie to go to th-e villag.

At last their mother said, ' It is

lirce o'clock now and yo. cau 1
if you wish.

She watched them.running down

the road liolding each otlier's hands
and won eored what they intended

to purchase with their pennies, for

they usually told lier ail their plans.
lu an hour later slie could hicar
through the open "window tfeir

happy voices and shouts of fun as
they ran across the porcli.

' See, mamma,' they called as
they rau into the room, and Daisy
held up a pretty white handker-
chief, 'see what we bouglit for yo,
a birtiday present,' and they
smuiled radiantly tirough the idust
that covered tlieir fluslied little
f aces. ' Isn't it lovely ? '
'Why, it's beautiful, my xlar-

lings,' said mammîna, with a sudden
fugging at lier heart, as she gather-
ed each little form into a lovig er-
brace.

Her appreciation of tleir gift
filled tliechildren with deliglit and
Daisy rem1a-këd witlh a sigh of cou-
tentment, ' I think birtlidays are
lovely.'-' Michigan Advocate.

Old Saws in Rhyme.

Actions speak louder than words
ever- do;

You cai Ft eat your cake, and hold
on to it too,

When the cat is a.way, then the
little mice play;

Wlhere there's a will.~ there is al-
ways a way.

One's deep in the mud
in mire:

Don't jump from the
into the lire.

as the other

frying pan

There's no use crying o'er milk
tliat is spilt;

No accuser is needed by conscience
of guilt.

There must be some fire wherever
is smoke;

The pitcher goes oft to the well till
it's broke.

By, rogues falling out honest men

gert their idue;
-Whoever it fits, le must put on the

* slroe.

All work and no play will make
Jack a dull boy;

A thing of mucih beauty is ever a
* joy.

A balf-loaf is better than ne bread
at all;

And pride always goetli before a
sad fall.

Fast bind and fast find, have twô
strings to your bow;

Contentment is better than riches,
we know.

The devil finds work for hands
idle to do;

A miss is as good as a mile is to
VOU.

You speak of tlie devil, he's sure to
appear;

You can't make a silk purse from
out a sow's ear.

A man by his comopany always is
known;

Who lives in a glass house sboulid
not throw a stone.

When the blind leads the blind
both will fall lu the ditcli;

'Tis better born lucky than being
born rich.

Little pitchers have big ears; burnt
child dreads the fire;

Tholigh speaking the truth, no one
credits a liar.

Speech mîay be silver, but silence
is gold;

There's never a fool like a fool who
is old.

-'ÈÉarly Days.'
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LESSON V.-FEBRUARY 4.

The First Disciples of Jesus.
John I. à5-46. Memory verses 35-37. Read

John I.. 19-51.

Daily Readings.
M. Testimony. Jn. 1: 19-28.
T. Recognition. Jn. 1: 29-34.
W. Appreciation. Mt. 5: 1-11.
T. Father's House. Jn. 14.
F. The Holy City. Re. 21: 16-27.
S. Refuse net Him. He. 2: 1-18.

Golden Text.
'They followed Jesus.'-John 1., 37.

Lesson Text.
Again, the next day atter, John stood,

and two of his disciples; (36.) And look-
ing upon Jesus as he walked, he saith, Be-
hold the Lamb of God ! (37.) And the two
disciples heard him speak, and they follow-
ed Jesus. (38:) Then Jesus turned, and
saw them following, and saithl unto them,
What seek ye ? They said unto him, Rabbi,
(which is te say, being interpreted, Master,)
where dwellest thou ? (39.) He saith
unto them, Come and sec. They came and
saw where le dwelt, and abode with h.lim
that day: for it was about the tenth hour.
(40.) One of the two which heard John
speak, and follawed him,Iwas Andrew Simon
Peter's brother. (41.) He first findeth his
own bi-other Simon, and'saith unto him. We
have found the Messias, which is, being in-
terpreted, the Christ. (42.) And he
brought him te Jesus. And when Jesus
beheld him, he saith, Thou art Simon the
son of Jona: .thou shalt be called Cephas,
which la, by interpretation, A stone. (43.)
The day following Jesus would go forth in-
te Galilee, and ,indeth Philip, and saith un-
te him, Pollow me. (44.) Now Philip was

of Bethsalda, the city of Andrew and 1Peter.
(45.) Philip findeth Nathanael, and saith
unto him, We have found him of whom
Moses In the Law. and the Prophets, didi
write, Jesns of Nazareth, the son of Jose1i.
(46.) And Nathanael said unto him, Can
any good thing come out of Nazareth ?
Philip saith unto him, Come and see.

Suggestions.
When the Son of man returned victorious

from that awful fight with sin in the wflder
ness, John the Baptist saw him amongst the
crowds who liocked te the Jordan te bear
John's preachlng. To two of lis own dis
ciples, Andrew and probably John (th
writer of this Gospel), the prophet pointe
out the Messiah as the Lamb of God.

The two men who heard him speak thu
of the kingly stranger immediately wen
In pursuit of the Lord. As they came ul
te him he turned, and in tones of wondrou
love and graciousness asked what the3
sOught. To open their hearts to th
Saviour was then a most easy and natura

thing te do, se asking permission te visi
him and obtaining a gracious Invitation
they followed him te his place of abode
There they stayed for the rest of the da
communing with the Lord and drinking il

the words of wisdom and grace which fel

frem lis lips. What they heard and saw

of him there convinced them of his being th
long promised Messiah, the Son of God.

The tenth heur according to the Jewisl

reckoning was four o'clock in the after
noon. But it is probable that this is ne

cording te the Roman reckoning, whic
counted from midnight and midday, makin
the tenth heur ten o'clock in the morning
As soon as. they left the abode of Jesus
Andrew set out te look for bis brother tha
he might bring him te the Saviour. It ha
been pointed out that as John (the write
of this Gospel) so seldom mentions himsel
that it la most probable that he was tha
other . discip.le whose name he does no
mention, and tha.t lie also set out te loo
for his own brother (James) and brough
him te Jesus. But Andrew first foun
Sihion and took him to the Messiah, wh
reading his character at a glance and seein
beyond the outward expression down int
the deep possibilities of that character sald

thou shalt yet be called Peter, a rock. This
prophecy was eertinly fulfilled though it
it took several years of training and trial
and finally the baptism of the Holy Ghost
te bring out the strength of Peter's charac-
ter. No character can be what God means*
it te be until it ls endued with, and con-
trolled by the Holy Ghost.

The next day Jesus went with his disciples
into Galilee -where he had been brought
up (Luke iv., 14-16). There Jesus found
Philip, and having won his heart bade him
follow and be with him. Philip who was
from the same city as Andrew and Peter,
went in search of bis friend Nathanael say-
ing he had found him whose coming was
foretold by Moses (Deut. xviii., 15, 18: -Gen.
xlix., 10); and the prophets (Isa. ix., 6-8;
xi., 1-10; liii., 1-12; lxi., 1-3; lxiii., 1-6: Hag.
II., 7: Mal. iii., 1; iv., 2.) But when
'Nathanael heard that the Messlah lad come
from Nazareth,·he asked if it were possible
that any good thing should come from tha-t
proverbially poor town. Philip spent no
time In arguing; one can net describe the
beauty et a flewer te a blind man, uier eau
eune deseribe love te blm whe las never
felt thnt passien. Come and see, urged,
Philip. And hore 'lies the solution of the
probleni ef unbelief, the age is full ef doubt
niaiuly because nmen will net comte and sec
thc Saviour fer themselves. 'They invent
diffieulties and berrow other meu's douibta,
they" hide behind ahadews ànd profegs to
belleve that there la ne light, they will net
comae and sce.

Nathannel was asenished tint Jesus knew
him and as seon as le sa* hlm, teld bilm the
secrets of is linmest heart. But Jesus pro-
miscd that some day hie should aee great-
er things than tint. Jesus la, as it wcrc,
the lnddcr between heaven and carth, th.
ouly connccting link, fer ne man eau cerne
te. Ged cxcept threugh hlm (John xlv., 6)
and there is ne ether name by whlch we
eaui secure exitrance inte heaven. (Acta Iv.,
.).

Lesson Hyvmn.
Hark! the voice ef Jesus caig,

Fellow Me, fellew Me !
Se! tly through the silence fnlling,

Fellow, follew Me!
As of o14 Hé called. th, 'fiahers,

Wien He wnlked'by Galilée,
Stili His patient veice la pleadiug-

Fellow, follow Me.

Hearkeu, lest Hle plead ne longer,
Fellew Me, follow Me!

Once agaiu, O icar Him- cnlliug,
Follow, fellew Me!

Turning awift at Thy sweet'summoni;
Everlxcre, O Christ, would we,

For Thy love ail cisc forsaklng,
Follow, fellow Thee.

-From 'Beat Hymua.'

C.E. Topic.
Pcb. 4.-Things *that endure. MatI. 7:

21-27. (Chistian En.deavor Day.)

s

tJunior C. E Topic.
Mon., Jan. 2.9. Be trutiful. Prev. 23: 23.

sTues., Jan. 30. Be courngeeus. Josh. 1: 7.
rWed., Jan. 31. Be thoughtful. F111. 2: .
aThur., Pcb. 1. Be' attentive. RdIe. 2: 1.

1 Fr1., Pcb. 2. De thoreugh. Ecci. 9: 10.-
t Sut., Pcb. 3. Be a Christin. I Tim. 4: 3.

Sun., Pcb. 4. Topic--What wvill make us
auccestul ? Matt. 7: 21-27. (A Christian

rEndeavor Day).

First Impresaiens are* nlways thc meat

]nlstlng. Childreu arc eaaily moulded whcu
they are eilîdren for good or for cvii. There

iarc uudeveleped powers lu every chlld, which
- eau be lafluenced fer geod by the Suuday-

a cbool, and cxpauded and dcvoted te God's
glory. Childreu are etten dinmonds lu the
rougi, and by careful instruction lu vital

*gedluesa thcy eau be poliahed luto thc
similitude of God. This la au age of educa-

tlien. But thc need ef aur age la Christian
s éducatien. This is sadly lackiug lu tic
r secular acheels, lu muny homes and lu some
f Sunday-schoels. The pessibilitica ef thc
t ehild run lu twe directiens, viz., pessîbilities
t ef good'and thé possibilities of cvii. A pure
ft angel fell and became a (levil, a falîcu baing
t eau beeme. God-lke. It takes a sinuer
d' saved by grace to become Chriat-like, and
a it teek a pure augel after tic taîl te beceme
g a devil. Thc lnmentcd' Gnrfield snld : -' I

Sneyer loek upon a bôy, howecir slabblly
dressed, but I thluk benenth the reugh exte-

rior may lie buried talents, if developed, may
make hilm President of the United-States.'-

Then, Sunday-school workers, take.the task
the Master gives you, take it gladly; go toil
in any part~of'His vineyard and help to train
seuls for eternity. No werk. will bring a
richer reward, no toil will meet the Master's
approval more heartily, and no greater ser-
vice can -be rendered >te humanity than te
start childhood in the God-purposed channel
of usefulness. Therefore be up and a-doing
and use the grand opportunities of your life.
- Evangelical Sunday School Teacher.'

Alcohol Catechism.
(Dr. R. H. Macdonald. of San Francisco.)

CHAPTER II.-ALCOHOLIO LIQUORS.--
HOW MADE.

1. Q.-What is alcohol ?
A.-It is a -strong liquor found in all in-

toxicating drinks.
2. Q.-Name the most common Intoxicat-

ing drinks.
A.-Whiskey, rum, gin, wine, cider, ale,

beer and porter. Any drink contalning
alcohol will intoxicate.

3. Q.-From what are alcoholie drinks
made ?

A.-From fruits, grain, roots, and some-
times from the s'weet juices of the stem and
leaves of certain trees ând plants.

4. Q.-What properties In these tEïings
produce alcohol ?

A.-Sugar and starch.
5. Q.-How db they produce alcohol?
A.-Sugar turns mostly to alcohol when It

ferments. Starch turns first to a kind of
eugar and then to altohol.

6. Q.-What grains are used ?
A.-Corn, rye, barièy, wheat; lu fact aiT

grains. have been usëd, *evëñ rice.
7. Q.-How are alcoholic drinks made ?
A.-By malting, fermentation, and finally,

for strong liquors; by distillation.
8. Q.-What is malting ?
A.-In malting the grain is first soaked in

warm water until it Is almost ready . te
sprout. . This causes the starch to turn te
sugar.

9. Q.-What Is it then called ?
A.-It is then called malt. and It is often

drIed and may be kept a long time.
10. Q.-What la done next ?
A.-The malt is mixed with hops in great

tubs full of hot water, and they are kept in
a warm place.

11. Q.-What then takes place ?
A.-The sweet juices of the malt which

are full of sugar, and the hops, fermenf to-
gether.

12. Q.-What is the use of the hops ?
A.-To start the fermentation and make

it work faster.
13. Q.-What does this do to the juice?
A.-It changes the juice into a liquor con-

taining alcohol. .
14. Q.-What Is the result ?
A.-That the sugar, starch, and juices

which were good as food before they were
fermented, are now full of the poison called
alcohol.

15. Q.-What is produced ?
A.-It produces a thin fluid containing

alcohol. The various kinds of ale, beer,
porter, lager beer and the like, are produced
In this way by changing the process a
little.

16. Q.-What are these liquors called ?
A.-Malt liquors.
17. Q.-Are ail liquors malted ?
A.-No, fruit juices, which are made into

wines, are simply fermeuted.
18. Q.-Name the fruits'used te make fer-

mented liquors.
A.-Grapes are most used for wine, though

other fruits and berries are often employed;
apple juice makes eider, pear- juice perry,
etc.

19. Q.-Describe fermentation.
A.-When any liquor ,that contains sugar,

like malt dissolved in water, grape juice,
apple juice, or-sugar, cane juice, ls exposed
te the air in a· warm place, it soon changes.
It gives out a good deal of gas and * flud
It full of alcohol instead of sugar.
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How Long a Ladder n

(Edward Augustus Rand, in 'Silver Liuk.')

How .long iS your ladder? That means

how. high do you mean to clirn in lifp?

Let us put it in the forn of an object-

lesson where we imagine the object. Im-

agine a row, of ladders planted against a

high .wall. These are of varying lengths.

The first may be only: two rounds high, and

those rounds very near one another. 'The'

second is only a couple of feet higher than

the first. Then succee'1 a number of lad-

dors of about the sane height, though above

that of number one or two. Beyond thesl
are opportunities for climbing decidydly
superior to anything previously offered.,

'This is a noble chance,' you say of one

or- another, or, 'This is the finest oppor-
tunity of all.'

A lot of young people are about ta .try
these ladders, when their movement is

checked. Somebody wants ta hang above

cach ladder an object said to be appropriate

ta it. Over the first is a wood-saw or a

shovel. Over those of greater length may

be a carpenter's plane, a plumber's wrench,

or a baker's. pan. Now we come to the am-
bitious ladders. Over one is a physicîa 's

diploma, a lawyer's parchment, or a clergy-
man's paper of ordination.

Now, let the climbers start ont. Who
will take the first ladder? That means that

a person shall not aim to have a trade or

learn to do any kind. of business, but drift

aleng, getting at last a chance to do the

Nood-sawing of the village, or jdo' the

town's dirt-diggimg a .street or alley. But
there goes somebody who attacks the car-

penter's, or painter's, or mason' ladder.
They purpose to learn how ta do sonethieg
well and sa earn a comfortable living. Here
Is a bright boy or girl grasping the roundg
of a college-ladder to become lawyer, doc-

*tor, or clergyman.
Let us go further,
Imagine a hole dug at the bottom o.f each

ladder. No matter how long or how short..
tio climb proposed, at the foot of each set

of ascending rounds is a deep osa.
Now imagine the climbers again starting

out; but this time each bas a jug in bis
hand. It may- seem strange to fancy a girl

climbing who is thus loaded, but girls some-

times are thus encumbered. Now watch the

clir.bers. How they drop one by one, like

apples from the boughs shaken by the rough
autumn wind, and tumble hopelessly into

the deep holes at each ladder's foot!

'A very foolish procedire,' says somebody,
'to go jug-burdened.'

Not at all more foolish, let us add 'wick-

ed,' than what we sec in roal xife. Hin

many acquire a love for intuxicating drink
till at last it acquires them, loads them,
averpowers them, and down they drop, a
failure, a disgrace, the hole becoming their

grave!
Boys, girls, look at life thoughtfully, seri-

ously. Pick ont your ladder. Don't be

afraid of a long one; but do beware of a
short one. Set your aim high, ta maRC the
most of yourself and do the most you can

for others. Take God's. help, live as in His

sight, and strike for the skies.
Above all -things, don't be a jug-bound

climber. Keep yourself clean, pure, stain-

less. Now climb, limb, climb! -

Dishop Charles B. Galloway/, who has donc

more to throttle the liquor power in Missis-

sippi than any other man, says:- 'Every pul-
pit in the land should be a throne of thuif-
der against this monstrous iniquity!' Has

it ever occurred ta the Methodisms, both
North and South, that our direful deficits

may be the result of our -dangerous silence,
if not dalliance, with this deadly evil?
The army canteen could have been abolish-
ed with one stroke of a single Methodist

pen, but fearing we' might not have a
Methodist President for a second tern, the
churches are as dumb as an oyster, while

the canteen. more destructive than miasma
or Mauser rifles, goes on with its deadly
work!-St. Louis 'Christian Advocate.'

Correspo id ence
Aylmer,.,Ont.

Dear Editor,-Papa said he wrote a letter
to the 'Witness' when he vas a littie boy.
Mamma. says she used ta take the 'Mes-
senger' when she was a little girl. I am
a little girl of eight years old. I have a
little sister Bessie, three years cid. I get
the 'Messenger' every Saturday afternoon.
I like to read it very much. 1 am going ta
try and get some new subsecnibers for you.
I went to the Old Country last summer wvitbh
papa and mamma and came back late in the
fall. The ocean vas very rough and I was
sea-sick. OLIVE C.

Bayham, Ont.
Dear Editor,-We live in a very pretty

village situated on a hill, thore are four
creeks here in which we iish and bathe. My
uncle -keeps a jewellery shop bere. My
grandpa and grandma live next door to us.

CLARA C. (aged 10.)

South Middleton, Ont.
Dear Editor,-I am S years old. I have

one brother and one sister. I ve in the.
country on a farm. ETTA B.

Whitemouth.
Dear Editor,-My father bas two mills,

one is a saw-mill and the other i a plan-
ing mill. Our teacher's name in day-
school is Miss Morrison, and in Sunday-
school, Miss Campbell. We take the ' Mes-
songer' in our Sunday-school and like it
very much. LOTTIE R. (aged 11.)

Burleigh.

Dear Editor,-I have two brothers nearly
seven years old, thcy are twins, and one
sister five years old and a little baby sister.
Our pa.pa went ta the North-West last year,
and when he was comnmg home he got
sick, and died before lie got home. We
live with our grandpa and grandma.. My
aunt takes the 'Messeuger' and I like ta
hear lier read the letters in it.

STELLA H. (aged 9.)

Calais, Maine.
Dear Editor,-My father atid mothen have

talien your paper for a long time and some
tt cames in my ame. Last yean 1 got sorne

new sbscibers and got a ale Bible. h
amn ton years ahi and ga to Stindv-scliool
and like my teacher very much. We have
formed a ' School Improvement League' in.
our sechool and get certificates of memiber-
slip signed bv the State and City Sperin-
tendent and the teacher. EDNA.

D-omore, Ont.
Dear Editno,-I am in the second reader. 1

like my tencher very much. Hie ai.-me is
Mn. John Gralai I don't think there was
ever a letter from this nart before.

BESSIE W. (aged S.)

Ste. Marthe.
Dear Eclitor,-I thought I would tel, you

how much, we like the 'Messenger.' 1
think it is the ncest pancr printed, as soan

as it shows itcîf lu the bouse it le .
through without stopping. Mother sas it
le a reail 'Messenger' la th- hanse. aad

that re could not get along without it. T
live on a farin of 800 acres. I am going ta
take violin lessons this vinter. We live
about three miles from Ste. Marthe.

M. U. (aged 14.)

Dear
factory.
Sunday.

Camilla.
Editor,-My papa ruas a cheese

.I go to Suuday-schoi every
We have 1 niee teacher.pERCY F. (aged 9.)

Penhold, Alta.
Dear Editor,-MY papa keens the Post

Offlce. I have five brothers and no sisters.
We have nt taken the 'Messonger' very
long, but we think it is tho nicest paper for
ehildren we ever saw yet. I juet love the
childrea's pacZ. EMMA F. (aged 11.)

Brook Vale, N.S.
Dear Ed-itee,-I go to the Methodist

SundVy-oolioel. Our minister's name is
Mr. Perry. He is a lovely man. My
grandma .is 92 years aid, she has been sick
in bed. for nearly four years. I have one
sister and three brnther3.

MAGGIE A. B.- (aged 12.)

Acadia, Ont.
Dear. Eeitor,-I live.> ln the country and

have tvo miles t' walk at hocl. MY
teacheâ's name i- Miss Carrie James, and
we ail like her very: much -Iwent- to ber
homè last holidays and we had, such a good
time. We went bathing in the Otte' River
and watched the cars cross thehigh bridge
near Tilsonburg. Iam in the second book
now, and hope to go to Tilsonburg High
echool some day. NELLIE D. (aged 8.)

.Dear Editor,-I am ten years old grandpa
says a lively little girl at that. My grand-
pa has taken the 'Messenger' for a great
-ieany years, and is a faithful reader of the
'Witness.' He introduced the 'Messenger'.
to me, so I sent for it and now would not
be without it. I have two sisters, but no
brother. My grandpa wr:; out and stayed
with us five weeks. -I was very lonesome
when he left. BERTHA L. C.

Tav.stock.
Dear Editor,-I have four dolls. Their

naines are Sally, Jane, Topsy and Hazel,
but 'I like Sally the best. I have three
sisters older than myself.

ANNIE (aged 9.)

Wanstead.
Dear Editor,I .am a little gir , eight

years old. I have a mile and a lialf to go
te schooi. We have taken the 'Messenger'
for two years. I like to read the Children's
Letters and Little Folks' page.

MYRTLE L. S. (aged 8.)

Dapsley.
Dear Editor,-My father takes the 'Mos-

senger' and I like reading the storie- in it.
I live in a small village called Apsley. I
have five brothers and four sisters.

MARIA E.

Gaspereau Forks, Queen's County.
Dear Editor,-I have four sisters and one·

brother. I go' to school. I lfke the 'Mes-
songer.' I like the Correspondence best.

EFFIE B. B. (aged 11.)

Dear Editor,--I wrote the first of March,
but you did not print my letter. Perhaps
you did not receive it.. I was eight the
first of June. This -is the second year I
have taken the . Messenger.' My grandma
sent for it last year and rny grandpapa

sent this year. I like it botter tha any other
paper I know of. I go te the Baptist

Sunday-school regular. My teacher's name
is Mrs. Hodgen. I like her very much.
Our Sabbath-Sciool is a large one for a
country school. Oui pastor's name is Mr.
Brown. He is a fine man. MYRTLE G. L.

Glen Fay.
Dear Editor,-My little baby brother is

very cross. 1 would like to nurse him,
but rnamnra will net lot me because bie is

too cros. 'We take the 'Messenger' and
I enjoy reading it very much, especially
the Correspondence. The next time I write
I will describe the place mu which I live.

EDNA (aged 8.)

Harvey Station.
Dear Editor,-I have two sisters and one

brother. I have two grandpas and one.
grandma, thirteen uncles and fourteen
aunts, and fifty-one cousins.MAUDIE (agod 9.)

Burwell Road P.O.
Dear Editor,-I have four sisters and a

little baby brother. I have no pets except
my little baby brother and he is the dearest
of all pets. His name is John Wesly. My
uncle from Hamilton was here to sec me the
other day, the one that sends me the
'Northern Messenger,' and I think it is a
grand paper. MYRTLE SARAH F.

Townsend Contre.
Dear Editor,-I attend the Baptist Smday-

school and I get the 'Messenger' there
every Sunday and enjoy reading it very
much. My Sunday-school teacher's name
is Mrs. Hellyer, and we enjoy lier teach-
ing very much. I belong to the Mission
Band. ADAH L. S.

Hemmingfofd.
Dear Editoi,-I have moved since I wrote

last. I have three brothers.and no sisters.
I arm nine years old. I go to school. My-
papa is a minister and I take the ' Mes-
songer.' HAROLD.
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HOU .SBHOLD0
An Allowance is Best.

of ail the burdens a woman is calle1

upon to bear there is none that can oe
made so galling to lier as dependence, writes

a correspondent. Man is usually, in the

family life, the breadwinner. Whatever

money the woman wants comes to her from

his hands. It could, of course, be given

her in such a way that she could preserve
her self-respect, but it so often is not. Con-
sequentl if she is a proud woman, she wni
bewail in secret lier dependence and mourn
over the shame and humiliation which .
brings to her. Men are seldom so merce-
nary as women, but the selfish pleasure of
showing that they are masters, like the jail-
er who rattles his keys lest the prisoner
forget that he has lost his liberty, tiey
neglect in most cases to make a. stated al-
lowance *for household expenses, but say
with a lordly air : 'The money is always
here ; if you want any ask for it.' It may
be handed over without a murmur, but the
very fact of being obliged to ask for it is
humiliating to a sensitive 'spirit. .

Were I a man I would not even allow mi
children to come te me for every nickel
they wanted, but would make them an allow-
ance.' That would teach them the value
of money, would make them less extrava-
gant and would cultivate that feeling of inl-
dependeance which goes so far toward mak
ing a successful man or woman.

There are wives who have to use aIl thi
diplomacy of a foreign minister to obtain
a new gown. Yet that same husband is
often secretly ashamed of bis wife's 'down-
at-the-heel' appearance. .

Then there is the unselfish man, who
works early and late that bis children may,
like the lilies of the field, have no need to
toil, and to maintain the ostentation of dis-
play upon which depends the social success
of a vain and frivolous wife. This family
seems to think that al the 'head of the fam-

ly' is 'good for is to accumulate riches. and
pay bills. They stand before him wit'i
open hands orying, 'Give,' like hoppers
waiting for a' grist. These inen are as
much martyrs as any that were ever burned
at the stake. . Perhaps this sane extrava-
gant family, if confronted with the amount
in figures which every month they spend
more or less foolishly, would be surprised
and incredulous. It bas been so often
urged, but it is safe to again say to ail hus-
bands and fathers, make your family an al-
lowance, that in very shame the extrava-
gant may restrict their expenditures, and
that the sensitive wife and daughter may
be spared the humiliation of begging fo'
a.mere pittance, and may not feel their de-
pendence so keenly, when they should ia
fact be equal sharers in the family purse,
although no more than equal. There is
justice In ail things.-'Ladies' Journal.'

WOman and Business.
The refusal of men to make their wives

confidants in their financial affairs leaves
their widows in ignorance of. the common-
est requirements of business. Men save
ail their lives in order to provide for their
families in the event of thei- death, yet
take no pains to instruct their wives how
money matters are conducted. . The latter
are left without knowledge of how to draw
a'cheque, balance an account, or make a
safe investment. The only books that are
put Into their hands relate te housekeeping,
and assume that,' apart from expenditure
for food and drink, the wife bas nothing.to
do with the fanily income. Money is given
ber for clothes and other wants, without
understanding on. her part why and how
It cornes. How, then, cau she be expected
to know how to manage her husband's sav-
Ings ? She could have learned to manage
tbem as well as a man, but ber husbanl
wanted her to feel ber dependence on him,
and so had never taken ber into full part..
nership. The truth Is tlat confidence lu
mney inatters would. prevent tlîousands
of good wives from losing the sense of pro.
portion in expenditure on <ress, and so
lead to a sounder management of life, and
save thousands of widows from neediess
milstakes and spoliations.-Martyn, In New
York 'Observer.'

Selected Recipes.
,New Apple Pie.-Pare and quarter half a

dozen tart apples ; put them in a porcelain
lined kettle, with a cup of white sugar, a
teaspoonful of cinnamon or nutmeg, and a.
lump of butter. Over it ail spread a sheet
of thin dough, and cover with a quart of
boiling water. Cover and let stew for forty
minutes.

Apple Tapioca.-Fill a good-sized dish
with thick slices of sour apples. Sprinkle
over then a little sugar. Take one-half a
cupful of tapioca, which has soaked six
hours in two cupfuls of water, add a small
quantity of sait, pour on a little boiling
water, and cook for twenty minutes, stirring
.frequently. Pour over the apples, cover the
dish and bake until done.' .

Soup Stock.-Take five pounds of the shin
of beef, th'ree pounds of the neck, the bones
of a beef roast or the trimmings of fresh
meat; have the meat cut from the- shin, and
the bones.broken la small pieces. Place the
meat and bones In a large kettle or stewpan,
pouring on seven quarts of cold.water; let
it stand nearly an hour, then place on the
back of the stove, letting it come to a boil.
Skim and let simmer four or five hours.
When nearly donc put half of a red pepper,
and when thoroughly done strain the liquor
into an earthenware crock. If set in a cold
place it will keep a week or more. Remove
the fat from the top before using. This
forms the basis of ail vegetable soups, and
quite a variety may be made frim it at short
notice. The meat from which soup stock is
made caa be spiced, pressed and served cold,
or fried a light brown and served ,with the
soup. The nutriment is ail extracted and
there~is nothing but fibrin lef t, yet many use
it In this way. (This seenis to be disputed
by some authorities.-Ed.) The bones will
serve for a vegetable sou.p the next day, as
tones require a great deai of boiling before
ahl their virtue is extracted. Pour over them
two quarts af wa.ter, let them simmer an
l.cur or two, add twc sliced potatoes, one
smali siiced 'nion, one carrot chpped fine,
three tablespoonfuls rice, one teaspoonful
sait and a pinch of red pepper; boil two
hours longer and serve hot.

A Letter From the Publisher
of 'Black Rock.'

Toronto, Jan. 15th, 1900
Messrs. John Dougall & Son, Montreal.
Gentlemen,-I noticed in the ''Northern

Messenger,' that you announce 'Black
Rock' as being published in paper binding
at 50 cents. The cheapest, and in fact only,
form in which the book is put up Is cloth,
gilt top, price $1.00 net. A short note cor-
recting this impression would, I beleve,
strengthen the value of 'Black Rock' as
a serial ii the 'Messenger.'

Why do you put this book under -the Boy's
and Girl's Department ? It does not parti-
cularly appeal to the young folks.

Yours very truly,
D. T. McAINSH.-

Manager Westminster Publihing Co.

('Black Rock is appearing in the Deparf-
ment for Boys and Girls because we specially.
desire them to enjoy it-and because that
was the only Department, in which sufficient
space could be readily found-and because

we assured oursêlves that the older folks
would discover and read it, on whatever
page it appeared.-Ed.)

Renew in Time.
Subseribers to the 'Northern Messenger'

to avoid the loss of a single number should
have the renewal subscription mailed in
good time.

Will not each reader of the 'Messenger'
send us one new subscription this season?

Why should not each reader of the 'Mes-
senger' send us one or more new subscrip-
tions before another week goes by. If that
only did happen we could afford to greatly
improve the paper in many ways.

If the 'Messenger' is not taken in your.
Sunday.School, will you not. show this copy
'to your pastor, aid say that the raté of sub-
scription to Sunday School Clubs is only
20 cents per annum; and then tell: him
how much you and your family enjoy the.
'Messenger's' weekly visits.

If you have mislaid the Premium List,
and would like another, it will be sent you
promptly upon receipt of your request.
Meantime you had better get to work at
once if you want to earn a premium easily,
because there are more people willing to
subscribe to a paper In January than in any
other month. Few can resist so nteresting
a paper at so low a price.

: Tell your friends that if they subscribe to
the 'Messenger' at once, back copies con-
taining the first chapters of 'Black Rock'
wiIl be sont them free of charge. To pur-
chase 'Black Rock' in book form costs one
dollar. By subscribing for the 'Northern
Messenger' at thirty cents par annum, it
can be read in the 'Messenger.' Tell your
friends about it, and get them 'to sub-
scribe.

NORTHERN MESSENGER
(A Twelvo Page Illusiraied Weekly).

One yearly subscription, 30c.
Three or more copies, separately address-

ed, 25c. each.
Ten or more to an individual address, 20c.

each.
Ten or more separately addressed, 25c. per

copy.-
When addressed to Montreal city, Great Britain and Poestai

tnion countries, 52o postage must be addod for each copy;
'United States and Canada fre of postage. Special arrange-
ment& will bo made for delivering packages of 10 or more in
hlontreal. subscribers residing in the United States can remit
by Post Ofilco Monoy Order on Rouse's Point, N.Y. or Expres
Money Order payable in Montrea.

Sam ple package supplied free on applica-
tion.

JOHN DOUGALL & SON,
Publishers, Montreal.

ME!'NORTHEBN MESSEN;GER' in printed and pub1ishcl

every %rock et the 'WVitne' uilding, at the corner of ait
and St. Peter strets., in the city of Montreal, by John
Redpath Dougan,;of Montreal.

LUi business commonications sbould bo addremed 'John
Donga1l à Son, ond ail lotters to tho oditor shot1d bu
addressed Editor of tha 'Northern Messenger.'

THE SITUATION
These are eventful history making days. A daily is therefore a necessity with

most people. And most people take-one or other of 'the great city dailies; some take

two dailies. The ' Witness' is selected by many because they believe they find in it

'the facts of the case' Certain it is that the sensational press in manufacturing

ilews to keep up the interest, or in coloring highly uninteresting news, do more to

create false impressions than truc ones. Surely, truth is more interesting than fic-

tion when the life i nd death of our brothers and of nations are in the balance.

The dailyarticle'oni 'The War.Situation' which appears in the ' Witness' wiill be

found the best consecutive daily hirtory of the -war that is published. The 'Wit-

ness' has been much complimented on this feature. ~Its Special War Correspond-

ence from each of the Contingents will keep Canadians at home well informed.

The regular subscription price is $3.00.

ONLY $ 1 .0 .-- Any 'Messenger.' Reader who lias

not yet taken the ' Witness' may bave the 'Daily Witness' on

trial for 6 mon:hs for $i.0o.

THE M-ESSENG]BR.L


